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·WNOIS FIRST . I SENIORS CUT CLASSES I 
. TO FROLIC AT PARK 

IN TRACK MEET Cut day has come and gone once 

Iowa T akea fifth Place With 
17 1-2 Poinu--Wilaon 

firat in 22(l 

Chicago, 111., Jun "(By Telephone 
to th Daily Iowan):- The Univer
sity of Iowa track team placed fifth 
in the W tern Confer nce track and 
field meet h Id on ta1;g Field this 
afternoon, with a total of 17 1-? 
point . IlIinoia took a ood first with 
61 point , Mich an ond, Wi consin 
third, and Notr Dam fourth. Wil lSOn 
placed fir t in th 220 yard da h and 
second in the 100. rawford took a 
second in the high hurdl , b at ing 
And r on of line ta. and Wallace 
of JIIinola. D vine ti d for a econd 
in the pole vault and Hoffman tied 
for fourth pIa in th hi h jump. 

The only ne confer n e record that w. mad thi aft moon was that 
made by furphy of otr Dame in 
th hi h jump, 6 ft. 2 7· in. Haye 
of Notre Dame ran th 100 yard wh 
in :09 4-5. Brucklhank of Michigan 
broad jumped 23 it. 2 1-2 in. 

The total number of points IIcor d 
by ach team wa as tollo : IIIinoil 
61, fichigan 35 1_2, WI on in 29, 
Notre Dam • !5, 10 a 17 1-2, Am s 
14, North' t Tn 13, Ohio tate 10, 
MI uri 10, in ta 0, Purdue , 
Chnc go , and Butl r Coli e (In
diana) 1. 

Th follown t m dicJ nol plae 
in the m t: Indiana, inclnatti, Mich
iean A ri ,Obio W leyan, and 
We t State . ormal of Miclli an. 

• umma r.): . 

120 yard hi h hurdl Knollin 
(WiL), rawiord (I), nd tI(ln 
(Minn.), Wall c (II!.), Woodan ( ~ 

W). Tim :15. 
100 yard da h - Hay. (Notl' 

Dam ), Wi! n (I), Rohr r Pur. ), 
Loach (Mich.), Pre ott (111.) Time 

4- • 

220 yard dacb - Wilson (1.), Hay
('otr Dam). Simons ( ~ich. ), 

Mor h d (0.), Uullranl (Minn.) 

more. The seniors know how it feels 
to lie in bed and think of the poor 
underclassmen sitting in class, listen
ing to lectuers. 

The senior women celebrated their 
holiday Friday by having a picnic at 
the pa=k. They fried bacon and &lggB 
and had rolls and oranges and other 
picnic "eats". 

Teams were chosen and a ball game 
played, but no report as to the re
sults has been turned in. 

Automobiles brought the women 
):lack f rom the park. 

HUSTON NAMES 
.IOWAN STAFF 

Board of Trustees Will Act 
On Recommendations 

This Week 

Nominated staff reporters are: 
editorial and reporting staff of the 
Daily Iowan for next year were com
pleted yesterday afternoon by Cloyce 
K. Huston A3 of CraWfordsville, edi
tor-in-chief elect. Tfiese nominations 
will be passed upon by the board of 
trustees of the Daily Iowan during 
the coming week. 

The following tudents were rec
ommended by Huston: managing edi
tor, Maurice Van Metre Au of Water-
100; associate editor, Margaret A. 
Brady A3 of Fort Dodge; sports edi
tor, Harry W. Page A2 of Maquo
keta; forensic ditor, Carl B. Kreiner 
A2 of Ottumwa; ociety editor, Reba 
D. Kelly A3 of Waterloo; night edi
tors, Uly es S. Vance A2 of Laur
ens, George H. Gallup A2 of Jeffer-
on, Georg H. Seigle A2 of Musca

tine, and Ray W. Flaberty A3 of 
Moorland. 

Nominated staff' ffreporters are: 
Frederick Lazelle Al of Cedar Rap
ids, Beatric Pentomy A2 of Man
che; t r, Luola G. Madison A2 of Ce
dar Rapids, Mary Ruth Cherry A2 of 
Washington, Margaret Altman A2 of 
Livermore, Henry J. Prentiss A3 of 
Iowa City, Francis J. Weqcr AS of 
Keokuk, Kenneth E. Griffin A2 of 
Iowa City, Morton A. Blum Al of Des 
Moines, M. Persis Carney Al of 
Gr ne, Clair Fullerton of Spencer, 
and Leona I . White A2 of Council 
BlulTs. 

Appointments to fill the remaining 
po !tions on th staff will be made at 
th b g inning of th 1921.1922 aca
d mic year from t ho who have ap
pH d this l' ar and such a ll'laY apply 
n t fall. The action of the board of 
trustees on thes nam s will be an
nounc d in the fir t summer session 

aily Iowan which will appear Sun
day, June 12. 

WEATHER FORECA T 

For Towa - Fair and generally un
changed. light winds. 

REGISTRAR GIVES OUT PR ELIMINARY PLANS Of 
THE METHODS Of REGIS TRATION FOR NEXT FALL 

p live dana. 
"Blind regl tration" is not to be 

tried again for th students in the 
colleg of lib ral arts. Each student 
having b n admitted will proceed(l)to 
his advl or; (2) to the section com
mitte; (3) to the checker'l room; 
«() to lh fe assell80r's tables; and 
finally to th fe paying IItation. 

Owing to unexpected delay in the 
printing of th IItudy Illlt coupons 
spring regiltration for the firlt sem-
liter next autumn can not be under

taken thill spring; but It II expected 
that a large number of studentll, both 
old and new, wl1l complete their reg
iltratlon b twee July 1 and Septem
ber 1, by mail.An, Itudent dealrinr 
to register by mail within the two 
month, noted II Invited to writ. to 
the Re,tltrar for Instructon. and ma
terlall. 

H. C. Dorta., Rerlltrar. 

KENDAU. REVIEWS UNIVERSITY R_ O. T. C, UNIT 
11 MEN AWARDED COMMISSIONS BY GOVERNOR 

FLIERS UNHURT WHEN PLANE FALLS TO GROUND , . 

STUDENT IN BAD WRECK Cadet Captain Jahnke of VISITORS ARE PLEASED 

Caaey and 
Badly 

Smith's 
Smaahed 

In Craah 

Plane 

Fragments of Casey and Smith's 
aeroplane are scattered about all over 
Iowa City this morning. Souvenir
hunters carried them across the river 
yesterday afternon following the 
wreck of the plane which occured 
about 2:30 in the afternoon as the 
result of an abrupt landing whch was 
necessitated by engine tl·ouble. 

Howard T. Gordon S2 of Vinton 
and A. B. Johnson, a former army 
pilot who is now in the employ of the 
aerial mail service, were in the plane 
when the wreck occured. Neither was 
injured seriously but they were badly 
shaken up and Johnson was bruised 
about the body when his belt gave 
way and he was thrown against the 
side of the plane. 

The two men were sent to the Uni
versity clinic immedately after the 
accident for examinat ion, but were 
able to return to the aeroplane field 
about 3 o'clock. 

The plane Was flying low over Iowa 
fi eld when the engine stopped. John
son, who was piloting the machine, 
decided to land in the small field along 
the r iver bank to tho ~lib. Jind would 
have succeesed, had it not been for 
the failul'e of the control to operate 
One of the wings. The left wing struck 
the ground first and was broken off. 
The men had time to lower their heads 
and prepare for the jolt, and were 
lucky that no part of the wreckage 
struck them. 

The machine is almost a total 
wreck. It is not known just how much 
of it can be used, but Mr. Casey in
tends to remove the engine and what
ever other parts can be used, and then 
junk the remainder of the plane. It 
is about two years old and was in a 
wreck last faU, when a wing was 
broken in an attempt to start from 
Iowa field. The damage in yesterday's 
wreck was covered by insurance. 

The crowd which attended the mili
tary review and most of the R. O. T. 
C. men flocked over the interurban 
bridge to the scene of. the accident. 
R. O. T. C. officers anived a little 
later and policed the wreck, keeping 
back the souvenir-hunting crowd, but 
not until nlUch val'nished linen and 
many broken stl-uts had been carried 
off. 

"A man could crash into a mountain 
with that Standard plane, though, and 
J'IOt be in much danger, as it is a Tery 
slow machine. It will not go over thir
ty-five miles an hour." 

The wrecked machine is the one 
ordinarily piloted by Karl Fischer S2 
of Burlingotn, but he was out of 
town yesterday. He was planning to 
u e it in a fiying circus this summer. 

SPECIAl, CARS TO BE RUN 
ON INTERURBAN THIS WEEK 

Special cars will be run on the In
terurban next weekend to accommo
date the students who must go to 
Cedar Rapids to catch their trains, 
according to the local manager, al
though no definite plans have been 
made. All cars will be run with trail
ers Friday and Saturday. The firlt 
IIpeclal will probably leave Iowa City 
about 3 :30 o'clock. 

A limited car ill now OD the IIChedule 
although not lilted on tile time tab-1... this ear leaves Iowa City at 6 
o'clock and arrive. at Cedar Rapids 
at 6 o'clock, maldnl no ste>ps between 
the two stationa. 

Company 8 Engineers 
Wins Pistol 

Commissions as second lieutenants 
in the reserve corps of the regular 
army were awarded to eleven gradu
ates of the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps of the University by Governor 
Nathan E. Kendall just before the 
presentation of prizes to the winners 
of the second annual competititve 
drill and track and field meet yester
day afternoon. Cadet Captain Lowell 
S. Jahnke, Company B, engineers, 
was awarded first place, with Com
pany A engineers and Company B 
infantry second and third, respectively 
in the meet. 

Julius L. Goeppinger A4 of Boone, 
Ralph E. Kennon A4 of Coming, Ver
ne M. Myers L3 of Fort Dodge, Low
ell S. Newcomb A4 of Iowa City, and 
Edwin V. Zahroik L2 of Iowa City, 
were awarded commissions in the in_ 
fantry; Oral Dold 84 of Rome, was 
awarded a commission in the engineer 
corps; and Arthur J. Schump 84 of 
Iowa City, Leland C. Wbite Ll of 
Harlan, and Lester S. Wright were 
given commIssIons in the quarter
master corps, motor transport section. 
Certificates of eligibility were given 
to Alan C. Rockwood 84 of Iowa City 
in the coast artillery, and to Robert 
H. Luscomue S4 of Iowa. City in the 
quartermaster corps, motor tl'ansport 
section. These certificates, issued be
cause of the graduate being less than 
twenty-one years old, may be exchan
ged for commissions when the appIi
can has reached his majority. 

The automatic pistol with the belt 
and hostler was awarded to Lowell 
S. Jahnke of B company, engineers, 
which won the most number of points 
in the meet. B company will be color 
company for 1921-22. James C. Wason 
A company, engineers, won the Coast 
sword for second place, and Jordon 
L. w'son won the • H. J. Weinecke 
gold medal for third place. 

Cadet Lieut. James F. Phillips A 
company, engineers, won the Colonel 
Burdett medal for the best rifle shot 
and B company, engineers, command
ed by adet Captain Jahnke, won the 
R. T. Phinney cup for rifle competi
tion. 

Peter A. Stover, B company, engin
eers won the Suepple gold medal for 
best drilled freshman, William E. 
Carpenter, B company, infantry, won 
the C. Yetter gold medal No. 1 for 
the best drilled sophomore, and lieu
tenant Ray Leichti, B. companY, en
gineers, won the C. Yetter gold medal 
No. 2 for the best drilled junior. 

Sumary of the points won: 
Company B, engineer unit ........ 30 
Company A, engineer unit ........ 25 
Company B, infantry unit ........ 24 
Company H, infantty unit ...... 17 
Motor transport unit ............ 11 
Companies A and F, infantry .... 6 
Companies E, and G, infantry ., .. 5 
Company C, infantry unit ., ........ 4 

Governor. and His. Staff Are 
Guesta at Luncheon 

At Noon 

By George H. Seigle 

With the entire R. O. T. C. regiment 
standing at pI'esent arms as the trum
pets played "To the Color", Gover
nOr Nathan E. Kedall and his military 
staff witnessed the beginning' of the 
1921 Governor's day r eview on Iowa 
field yesterday afternoon at 1 :30. 

The afternoon program opened with 
the escort to the color, and was im
mediately followed by the parade and 
review led by the Universty band, 
with Govel'llor Kendall, Adjutant-Gen
eral Kouis G. Lasher, Col. C. J. Wil
son, Lieut.-Col. George B. Ball, Liuet.
Col. Frank E. Lyman, Lieut.-Col. 
Hanford McNider, Col. Ralph P. How
ell, President Walter A. Jessup, 
Deans Kay, Raymond, McGovney and 
Teeters, besides Lieut.-Col. Morton C. 
Mumma, Cadet Lieut .-Col. Lowell S. 
Newcomb and Cadet Staff in the re
viewing stand. 

Governor Kendall and his entire staff 
expressed their purspirse at the ef
ficient manner in which the parade 
and review was carried out, and 
said, "I am wen satisfied with what I 
saW' of this regiment , It is very effi
cient, and does the work well." Presi
dClit Jessup also expressed his ap
preciation of the way the whole pro
gram was carried out. 

Promptly at noon, Governor Kend
all was entertained at luncheon at the 
Pagoda tea shop, which was attended 
by President Jessup, Dean Kay, Dean 
McGovney, Dean Teeters and Dean 
Raymond, besides the officers and non
commissioned officer and cadet offi
cers of the military department. 

Governor Kendall was introduced 
by President Jessup who recalled, in 
making the introduction, a brief out
line of the tl1ilitary policy and history 
of the University. He said in part, 
"The first military unit was organized 
here in 1872. This was the first mili
tary organization at any .university in 
the United States, which was not a 
land grant institution. This organiza
tion did not have any contract of any 
kind with the government, but was 
organized entirely upon the intiative 
of the University faculty." . 

Governor Kendall discussed the val- , 
ue of miltary training in regard to 
the fullfilment of the obligations of 
citizenship, and brought out the bene
fits derived from all association of 
this kind. He mentioned that whether 
it was war or progress, that Iowa was 
always among the first, and was 
pleased to see that the University was 
preparing to keep Iowa among the 
leaders. 

According to Lieut.-Col. Morton C. 
Mumma, comm.uant, the review to
day was satsfactory in every respect, 

r---------------;I and showed a marked improvement 

With the curreDt edition 
The Daily Iowan aupend. 
publicatioD until the 
firat "Iular i'aue of 
the aummer aellion Iowan 
a week from today. 

The ata of The Daily Iowan 
counts, a great privilege to 
have figured lomewhat in the 
undergraduate life of the Uni
versity of Iowa during tile past 
~ ademlc year. ' 

over the review of last year. "I con
sider this to be the best review held 
at the University since my connec
tion with the University. Competi-

tion was keen, and the men did 
better work during the whole day. 
Never before were the cadet officers 
so efficient in the handling of their 
men. 

During the morning, the finals in 
most of the events were held, Gover
nor Kendal! and party arriving in 
time to see the last of the competi
tive drilli. 

The Governor and bis staff returned 
. _____________ ~ yesterday afternoon to Des Moines. 
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Delta Chi Dance 
Delta hi fraternity entertained 

at a dancing party at the chapter 
house yesterday afternoon. The party 
danced fl'om 4:30 until a picnic lunch 
was served on the lawl1. Chaperons 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chapman Reynolds 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Wick
ham. Michaels orchestra furnished the 
music. 

Phi DeIhl Theta Dance 
Phi pelta Theta fraternity enter

tained at a dancing party at the chap
ter house last evening. Chaperons 
were Col. and Mrs. George Ball, Mr. 
Walter Ball, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Carroll. 

President's Reception 
President and Mrs. Walter A. Je8-

sup will entertain the graduates of 
all colleges informally at their h0111e 
Saturday evening, June 11 at 8 in 

lll11l11l1l11ll11ll11l11i11ll11ll11ll11l11l11l1l11l11l11l11l1l11l1l11ll11ll11l1l11l11l1l11l1l1illllllll 

Garden 
TODAY, MONDAY 

and T ESDAY 

If you ha?'e a heart YOl~'ll 
like it 

If yO'll havcll't, it 'Will make 
you 'Wi 11 y01.~ had 

lVheu, you've seen 

Viola Dana 

• 
In 

"Home StutT' 
Which is a 

story of what 
happens to a little 

American act-
ress in an 

out 
of 

the 
way 

American village 
Better than; 

"Cinderella's Twin" 
Better than; 
. "Off-Shore Ph'ate" 
Better than; 

"Puppets of Fat ". 

You'd BETTER see it! 

Plus N cw and Comedy for good 
meaSUt' 

A SURPRISE FOR TfIRURSDAY! 

"A DAY WITH 
DEMPSEY" 

A two l.'C I f alure, in addition to 

You'd BETTER se tit! 

"THE 
U. P. 

TRAIL" 

the evening. 

Kappa Sigma Dance 
Kappa Sigma fraternity enteratined 

at a dancing party at the chapter 
house last. evening. Out.lof-town 
guests were: Edward Kaufman, Ches
ter Salters, and Carl Vollmer from 
Davenport; Gerald Wise from edar 
Palls, Homer Smith from Clinton, 
and arl Omlaut from Muscatine. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. oeckel of Davenport, 
and Newton Rumble '21 of Tipton. 
Dr. and Mrs. John Voss chaperoned 
and Stone's Novelty Boys of Burling
ton furnished the music. 

Delta Tau Delta Dance 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity enter

tained at a dancing party at the coun
try club last evening. haperons were 
Mr, and Ml'S. Wilbur Cannon. Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Strub, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Rader. 

Kappa Ep ilon Pi Olficer 
The following officers have been 

elected by Kappa Epsilon Pi phar
macy sorority: president, Imogene 
Glennon Shepherd P1 of Volga City; 
secretary and treasurer. Angella 
Thomp on P1 of Creston; and histor
ian, Clara Jane Osborne P1 of Sioux 
City. 

Dixie Club Officer 
Dixie Club elected the following offi

cers for next year at their last meet
ing of the year, held up the river last 
Thursday: president, Mrs. Lucy Pait 
Gibson of Iowa City; vice-president, 
John Chipman G of Pasagoula, Miss.; 
and secretal'Y and treasu~er, Prof. 
Donald McMurry of the department of 
history. 

l\1cSwiggen- ' ester 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Miss Mae McSwig
gen of Davenport to Louis Nester. 
Miss McSwiggen was graduated from 
the University in 1919. 

Pa pejoy -Hartupee 
The marriage of Miss lorena Pape

joy of n 15 Moines to Harry W. Hart
upee will take place Tuesday June 9 
at the Plymouth C,ongl'egational 

church in Des Moines. Mr. Hartupee 
i a graduate of the University; he 
was member of the Sigma Xi and Tau 
Beta Pi il'aternities. 

Dulfy-Killinger 
Announcement has been reccived 

of the wedding of Marguerite Duffy 
'20 of Waterloo to George Killinger 
'20 of Joilet, Ill., which occured Jan
ual'y 1 in Iowa City at St. Patricks 
church. Mrs. Killinger has been teach
ing the in the high schQol at Wayland 
the past year and Mr. Killinger has 
been attending the law coo liege of the 
Univel'sity of Chicago. He is a mem
ber of Phi Delta Phi, honorary law 
fl·ate1'l1ity. Both Mr. and Mr . Killin
ger weI' members of Newman club 
while attending the Univel' itly. 

'Personal 
Eileen Young A4 of Cherokee, re

tiring president of the Whitby liter
ary ociety has signed a contract to 
teach English and public speaking in 
the Osage high school. 

Goorge Hilliard of SiglOurney, a 
former faculty member at the Uni_ 
versity, has acepted a position In the 
extension department of the Universi
ty. In connection with thi work he 
will finish the course of study for a 

ENGLERT 
TIiIATBIt 

NOW SHOWING 

A Picture Hard to Beat 
Action and a pretty romance 

combined. Also for fun 
FA 1iY ARBUCKLE 

-in-
"OUT WEST" 

Admission 20-40c 

tumwa anounce the engagement of 
their daughter Bemice to Vernon G. 
Gould S4 of Iowa ity. . 

Clarence W. Fackler of hicago, an 
alumnus of the University, will be
come an in tructor in the college of 
engineering and comerce at the Uni
versity of Cincinnati July 1. Mr. Fac
kler was a member of the Acacia, 
Delta Sigma Rho, and Beta Gamma 
Sigma fraternities. 

Margaret Dolliver L1 has been el
ected to teach in the social science and 
public speaking departments of the 
Newton high schol next year. She is a 
member of the Delta Gamma sorority 
and ~. :'ft;]i::~ of Stalf and ircle. 

David Mitchell A3 who has been ill 
at his home in What heel' for the 
past few months, has recovered and 
is back at the Delta Tau Delta house. 

Prof. H. L. Rietz, head of the math
ematics department, returned today 
from hicago where he read a paper 
on The Pension System of Insurance 
Company Employees. The paper was 
read before the American Institute of 
Actuaries. 

ANOUNCEMENT 
All girls who wish to sign up to be 

sponsors for freshman girls next yeal' 
should sign cards on the table at the 
entrance of the L. A. drawing room 
during examination week. 

Lucile Bennison, chairman. 

Those whose names are announced 

~. 

Vacation Safegaurd 

""or a y 'l'~ "mall 1\ ' W ' willui'l'
truunl ~ our IsUl'plu .iI'\\' )l'~', }lInt " 
yalupd kN'p.'Hkt'., 11m! \'/\ Inahh· }l l)(>r~ 

while) (lU ar ' l\wa~' thi HlllIll '1'. 

Our \'ault i.' fir , torlllllllll hnrKllIl'~ 
proof. 1t WII.' huilt t( !>l',)\·jd·, ecnritr' 
agaiu t tll e OJHlIlOII form or 10 • 
Tour 11 m wn,' not. A pri"at b y ill 

co, t rOll but littl. 'nIl or p1l01l '. 
'rnwt'l'l\ 'h . IU' 1\I1lkl t Itl i<1 'Ill 

\ <leu tion mOll '\. Th '\' an' 1\ (ro d n . . 
<'lLll 11 11 y" h r ( \ 1 t HttlL 
W' 'fln .. upply you. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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NOTED MENTO 
LECTURE HERE 
DURING SUMMER 

Re.istration For Summer 
SeNiOR I. Set For 

June 13 and 14 

LARGE ENROLLME T EXPECTED 

Nearly AU Rer uln Cour s Will Be 
011' red in I. .. Won to Speeial 
Brallche for Teachers-More ThaD 
150 Instructor Will Teach During 

ummer 

Registration for the summer ses
sion will take plae Monday, June 13 
and clute will open Tuesday, June 
14, at 2 p. m. Th complete session 
will la t eleven we ks during August. 
26. Th p nod will b divided into 
two term , tbe first nding July 23. 

Attendance at the s ion cannot be 
accurat Iy predict d yet, a cording to 
Prof. barl H. Well r, director, but 
the applications to th registrar have 
been rreater than ever before, and a 
very lar at ndance i xpected if 
the VI ther continu cool. 

Cour s to be offered r pr ent 
nearly aU lin of udy in the Uni
versity includ d in th regular acad
emic)' r and pecial branch which 
are appropriat for t achers Who 
make up th r at r portion of the 
womer enrollm nb. 
Inatru tion will b given by more 

than 150 t h 1'8 who ar mainly 
from th rerular staff of instruction. 
In addition,th Univereity hu ecured 
leventen lectur rs from the various 
educational In titutiona who are rae
omized a expertl in theil' r pective 
subj ct , 

The d P rtment of En Ii h will 
have Pl'()f. art H. Ward, in rue
tor in li h at Taft school, Water
town, Conn. }<' d rick E. Pierce, 
prof r of En,1i h at Yale Univer-

ty al I tur r. Th departm nt of 
hi tory will hav John pencer Baa
Ittt, prot r of history at Smith 
coil 

Philip ,. , 
Wa hin on 
Juliu Bor I, 

at t. Olaf' 
Barris, prof l' of ucatlon, Col
lece of th Pac:iftCj Goor Ellil Jon
es, prof r ot ducatlon, Univ ralty 
of Pitt burgh, ill all 1 ctur in con
nection 'WIth th cours I off r d in 
tb coli of education. 

Pro! Or Bernard Fay & dittin
lah .Ii r ncb prof ssor will 

in modern Fr ncb lit
d partm nt of romance 

er in Columbia University. He was 
'ormerly s nt to Harvard by the 
French government as a. holder of 
he Chapman FelIowship. He is now 
'ngaged in an interesting piece of 
research work of the early intellectu
al relations between France and Am
erica. 

"It will be very valuable to Iowa 
students", was the statement made by 
Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of the 
department of Romance languag-es, 
"io have the experience of instruc
';ion from a man trained in French 
university methods, different from our 
>WD, but still very effective." 

vision being that he state clearly 
whether he is competing in the am. 

READS AT OAKDALE 

teur or professional division. Sanitarium Audience Enthusiastic 
2. Stories must be limited to 3000 

words. 
Over "Mr. Antonio" 

3. They must be typewritten. 
4. Write on one side of the paper Oakdale, Ia., (Special to The Daily 

only and number the pages clearly Iowan) :-Miss Margaret S. Sherman, 
and consecutively. instructor in the department of pub-

6. At the top of each page write lic speaking at the University of Iowa 
the name of the story and a pen read "Mr:- Antonio" by Booth Tark
name. 

6. Send four typewritten copies of ington to a large audience of pati-
the story. ents of the sanitarium here Wednes-

7. Accompanying them, send a day evening. 

MEN 
A Traffic Association desires to ~et in 
touch with a few dependable men who 
are anxious to make good; shortage 
of Traffic and Export Managers is a 
national problem; men competent to 
direct shipping under the new Gov
ernment rules are paid from $2600 
up; Ambitious men with clean re
cords, good education and willingness 
to qualify as required by the Advisory 
Council are acceptable; expeJ:ience 
unnecessary. This is an opportunity 
to enter the second largest business in 
the world; For personal interview 
write E C W care Iowan office giving 
name, address and phone number. 

The department of psychology will 
'lave Christian A. Ruckmick, associ
ate professor of psychology at the 
University of IJ1inois, as lecturer. 

Other lecturers who have been en
gaged for the summer session are: 

sealed envelope containing your real The reader had excellent technique, 
name, your pen name, your age (if a spontaneity, and force. She presented 
minor) and your address. Enclose the characters of the play with indiv
the four copies of the story and the iduaJity, particularly that of Mr. An
sealed envelope together in one big tonio. 
envelope and mail, flat or folded, to !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'! 
Short Story Editor, The Sunday Reg-

Frank E. Goodell , instructor in phy
,ics at West Des Moines high school, 
in the department of physics; Eliza
beth Parker Hunt, assistant professor 
of reading, Wellesley college, in the 
department of public speaking; Ray 
V. Leffler, assistant professor of econ
omics, Dartmouth College, and How
ard H. Preston, asociate professor of 
economics, University of Washing
ton, in the department of economics; 
Admah C. Newell, professor of man
ual arts, Illinois State Normal Uni
versity in work in manual arts; and 
Margaret Hayes B. A. instructor in 
the Cumming Schol of Art at Des 

ister, Des Moines, Iowa. State clear-
lyon the envelope whether you are -
competing in the amateur or profes-
sional divisions. 

8. No manuscript will be returned. • 
9. All manuscripts must be in the 

office not later than midnight of Aug
ust 1. 

10. Judges will be Trumbull 
White, Virginia Roderick and Her- ~l 
bert Quick. ~ 

5 
SEEKS BENCH POSITION 

Oscar M. Torrison, Law '82, is Can- ., 
did.ate in Chicago ~ 

ili 

Moines for the past year, in the de- Chicago, m. :-Oscar M. Torrison, 
partment of graphic and plastic arts. a graduate of the University of Iowa 

~I 

Mi s Pauline B. Camp, director of college of law in 1892, is one of the 
the department of the correction of 'forty-two candidates for twenty posi- -
speech disorders in the public schools tions as circuit court judge for Cook 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., will have County in the election of Monday 
charge of work in corrective speech June 6. Mr. Torrison is said to have 
and Miss Mable L. Eichhorn, super- ,tried more workmen's compensation 
visor of physical education in the ,cases than any other judge in the ~: 
public schools, Ypsilanti, Mich., will state of Illinois. ~ 

.1 be an instructor in the department of He received a B. A. degree from ~l 
phy ical ducation for women. Luther college, Decorah, Iowa. Eight -

DES MOINES PAPER 
OPENS CONTEST FOR 

STORY WRITERS 

D Moines, Ia.-Prices amounting 
to 200 ar offered by the Dos Moines 
Sunday Register in a short story con-

!years after his graduation from the ~ 
college of law of the University of -
Iowa, he began legal practice in Chi-

cago, where he was elected judge of -
~he municipal court in 1906, and left 
that position in 1914 with a record -
of having left no case undisposed of, ~ 
01' under advisement at the end of 
his term. In June, 1920, he was elect-

~ 

Why Is 

Jerry's Restaurant 

Crowded three times a day? Well here,are I 
a few reasons-Jerry's Service, the meals ~ 

he puts out, the home baked pies his wife ~ 
makes and the reasonable prices. 

JERRY'S f . vi 

RESTA URANT ~ 
:~ I 
Ii 

hi 
North of the Interurban on Clinton Street. I~I 

~ 
I; 
i; 
~ st clo ing August 1. Competition 

n short story writing is open to any 
person in the state. The contest this 
feaT has two divisions, professional, 
'or tho who have sold original work 
'0 a publication of any nature, and 
.. amatieItt division for those who 
lave received no money for writing. 

'ed by his associates 88 chief justice 
of the court and chariman of their 
executive committees, 

"U''''IM'''Hm''il.BHfHIRDtpil;'rmmmnnnm!pnnuiinHmtiTminnqrn~ i' ., i ···~ : '~~1·t"!'~··r·~··"·~f~!t:1· I 

tpmmnnuuannnmhmamUlII1 1M ' .Hf II II' 
, , I' 

Last year of the twelve best entries 
in this contest, six were written by 
collego students. Pries in both sec- -
tlons ar : first $100; second, $60; 
third, $26; and fourth, $10. 

Furth r rule follow: 
1. Any per on in Iowa, except an 

mploy of Th Regi ter and Tribune, 
is elibigl to the contest, the only pro-

In that this is the last edition of the Iowan and the rest of the week 

you'll be so busy with "Xams", I take this opportunity of sayilla 

IIGood Bye 
1-

5 -. 

The pictures you take 
at Old Iowa··· Boys 

ou will ppr eiate in a few years more 
than you now can imagine. 

KODAK 
In th f w remaining days- and let us fin-

] h your picture to insure your results. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
Th Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 East College 

Have a Pleasant ¥acation" 

FRED RACINE 
STORE NO.1 

N. W. Corner of Dubuque 
and Washington 

STORE NO.3 

24 SOUTH CLINTON 

STORE NO.2 
S. W. Corner of Dubuque 

and Washin·gton 

STORE NO.4 
Jefferson Hotel 

Lobby 
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d ep appreciation. 
"No one knows better than I with 

\, hat great respect t he enlisted man 
looks on an officer who is 'every inch 
a man,' "he aid. "No one knows 
b ~ttel' than I with what contempt the 
enlisted man views the officer who is 
unduly burdened with the weight of 
his own impol·tance. The enlisted man 
will quickly ize you up. He wants to 
respect you. He quite properly feels 
that he is too much a man him elf to 

ASHMORE GETS 
TWELVE GAMES 

Five Games Here for Basket· 
ball Team on Schedule 

Made at Chicago 

outlook is not bright. S ven I mcn 
81' left, aptain Michaelson, Locke, 
B ('ker , Voltmer, Shim k, Hurlburt. 
and Draper; thrc 1-2 men, Frohwein, 
Wilhelm, and Dyk ; and thr In n 
al'e lost by graduation and thc d11'l'\

year l'ule,-Crary, And 1'80n, and 
Irish. The above ten m n, I it a 
nucleus for next year, all hw th 
advantage of at I ast one ~' cal" . 
ual comp tition and baning 

HundllY, J un 5,] 9Z1 

On th 

GEORGE L. STOUT .•....•.•• Editor -in-chief want to be commanded by one lacking 
Chicago, Ill. , June 4 (pedal to 

The Daily Iowan) :-A twelve game 
b3 ketball schedule beginning Janu
a-'y 7 and running to March 6 was 
a1't'anged fOl' the Univer. ity of Iowa 
for the season of 1922 at a 11\ cLing or 
athletic director, and ba. ketball 
couche. held at the Auditorium hot I 
It t ni~ht. The Iowa schedule include 
five Big Ten games on the home 
floor. Dirertor Howard H. Jones and 
Basketball Coach James N. Ashmore 
represented Iowa at the meeting. 

dents, such as k pt Frohw in out. 
and ineligibility th y will pr s nt II 

strong front sufficiently formidable 
to make the n w oming ir . hm 11 

work to land po ili(\"~ , 

11 n l y r should 
than the team en

t th bf-ginning 

Telephone Black 1767, Room 14 L. A. an)' e sential element of manhood." 
DWIGHT A. DAVIS .. ..•.. Buaineel Mana~er 

Telephone 149. 116 South Clinton Street 
Harold A. Smith Oirculation Manal:'@l' 
Reid Ray Adverti.inlr Mana~er 
J. J. Wenlrert AlaI;. Adv. Manalrer 
I ' 

Doretby M. Lin~ham 
Maurice Van Metre 
Th@lma B. Grav" 
Reba D. Kelly 
M. F. Carpent@r 
Charles B. Gould 

Mana~inlr Editor 
Aaiociate Editor 

New. Editor 
SoclE'ty Editor 

Special Sportl Writer 
Book and Drama Editor 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Hubertftn Kueneman t' red G. EnOl 
Robert T. Kenwo~ Thelma B. Gra ... 
Ifar~aret BradT Jams J. Wenpri 

NIGHT EDITOR 
J. Joyce Wengert 

THE R. O. T •• 
Spectator at Iowa Field yesterday 

must have gone away thoroughly im
pressed with the fact that the men of 
the Univer ity R. O. T. C. regiMent 
which appeared in review and field 
demonstrations before Governor Ken
dall, are doing some serious and con
sistent military work. 

Almost everyonee concurs with the 
sentiment of "It must not be again," 
the recent remark of President Hard
jng regarding the loss of life in war, 
but no possible objection could be 
made to the ound preparation for 
civil protection that these men are 
making. Primative instincts readily 
bob to the surface. The race riots at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, during the last few 
days with their attendant destruction 
of life and property, are striking re
minders of the necessity of an organ
ized protective force, and there have 
been times, and will doubtless be 
times again when nations will be calL 
ed upon to fight. 

Beyond that however, the R. O. T. 
. has an es cl1tially educa.tional func

tion. Soldiel'ing demands control of 
self and toher men. Without weighing 
the inter-action theories of philosoph
ical dualists, for all practical purposes 
the mind and body have to get along 
together. Military drill develop a co
ordination that makes for a maximum 
of hormony between them. Further
iliaI' military di cipline demands a 
measure of mental control, a power 
of will ovcr impulse, that has a mo t 
wholesome and stt'engthening cffect. 

However much the men may grum
ble when weather is bad 01' the temper 
is sensitive, th y may b congratu
lated in this opportunity to equip 
themselve to orne extent for ser
vice to the tate and nation, and to 
improve their individual characters. 

LOVE, HONOR, AND OBEY 
Common sense talk No.1, would 

have been an appropriate caption over 
the speech uttered by Secretary Den
by of the navy department in present
ing commissions to the graduate of 
the naval acad my at Annapolis on 
Thursday. SecI' tary Denby attained 
his experienc through chann Is quite 
unlike those of the averag Annapolis 
man so he wa able to talk to them as 
a man with a different viewpoint in 
many respects. 

"You must sO conduct yourselves 
that your superior in rank will reo 
spect you, your equals love you, and 
tholle under your command obey you 
with a smile," the secretary iB quoted 
as having said. "You must be offi
cers, but no snobs. Your commissions 
are Ill-bestowed unless you are free 
from a foolish vanity of rank." 

One frequently hears a complaint 
against Annapolis and Wellt Point to 
the effect that many of the graduatell 
of those national academies are filled 
with a tl'cm ndoll s over-clltimatlon of 
their worth. Only a few of thelle 
men arc snobs; and It wall againat 
thi8 minority that Secretary Denby 
was directing hIli common Bcnse l'e
marks. And credit him further with 
tatlng them in a mannel' that was 

gracloull and generous. 
Secretat'y Denby can be called a 

Relf-made sailo(·. H enlisted In the 
American navy as a sailor In the 
Spanlllh-American war and during 
the World Wal' served all private, 
lergeant, and commissioned officer in 
the marine corplI, 80 when he went 
on and told the new en signa and 
lieutenants what he knew about the 
attitude of the private and the officer 
they mURt have lhltened to him with 

DOLLAR' WORTH 
The University of Iowa Association 

offers to extend the old subscription 
pr ice of the Iowa Alumnus, University 
Alull1l1i Magazine, at 1 to members 
of the present graduatng class. It is 
a ridiculou, ly low price, 0 low in 
fuct that there is real danger that 
the Alumnus, and all that it can mean 
to a graduate of the University, may 
be overlooked. 

Whoever has spent even so much as 
a yeal' of his life in a place has a per
s ' tent and pleasul'able memory of it, 
granting, of course, that it was a 
pleasurable spot at a.11. Men who were 
a year 01' two 01' more in the army, 
cursing it ome of them all of the 
t ime, will travel for miles to exchange 
remini cences with former associates, 
End there's never so remote an old 
home town, that its native does not 
long for news of it. 

It is all very intimate now - the 
Unh'ersity, the campus, the firend
ships her , and it is easy to miss the 
fact that between today and ye tel'
day is a constantly widening gulf. 
They are worth keeping, those mem
ories and relation hip , and the Iowa 
Alumnus is especially designed to 
keep them alive. A dollar i but a 
shame-faced evidence of Iowa loyalty. 

THE PRE J PUBLI LIFE 
The newspaper of the pre ent has 

been the target of a number of at
tack from val'iou out ider . Some of 
thc!e have been entirely honest and 
justified; others, of a more disgruntl
ed ort, have be n gl'ossly unfair in 

Other Conference universties have 
schedules of corresponding size ex
cept Purdue which was abl to 81'

\'ange only nine games for the sea
'Ion. 

THE HED LE 
Jan. 7, Wisconsin at Iowa 
Jan. 14, Iowa at linne.ota 
Jan. 21, Purdue at Iowa 
Jan. 2 , Iowa at Purdue 
Jan. 30, Iowa at Indiana 
Feb. II, Iowa at Chicago 
Feb. 13, 10" a at Wi con. in 
Feb. 1 , Ohio at Iowa 
Feb. 21, l\tinne ota at Iowa 
Feb. 27, lichigan at Iowa 
larch 4, Iowa at lichgan 

March 6, Iowa at Ohio. 

FANS LOOKING I 

FOR GOOD TEAM 
Seven "I" Men and Three "1·2" 

Men to Form Nucleus 
of 1922 Nine 

By Vance lellr e 

'rhe thl'CC pOllitl' 1\,\ I ·r'. ,-r·en b}' 
I rish, And r80n, anrt Crllry. aft' 
~~-. l'l first, ani Cl' ntt'r fi III, ;. \1 of 
which have been well filled by th 
thr e veterans. From th fr hman 
squad Eli Lewin loks th be t fit to 
break in on the shortstop job. He L 
a youngst l' that know the game and 
i. 'full of life all th time. Attir t 
Paul Barton will fill Crary's ho s in 
a clas. y fashion for h L a tin hit 
ter and of the rangey tYPe? b ~. ~ qu Ii
tied for the initial corn r. T'I . no r
lion's place in cent('rfi In there will 
likely be a three .!ornCl .. -d ·fight h -, 
tween Wilhelm, feder, and ennadn. 
Wilhelm will hav th~ ad" ntngt· of 
val' ity experienc but Meder find 
Canada look to be ure field r but a 
bit weak with the stitk, a {artor that 
is important in filling po ition •. 

The 

kh.), 
Ill.). HaDl

Diance 

their implications. There are new - With the ba eball ea on at an-;;:;d, 
pap l' , good and bad, and the best Iowa fans of the diamond sport are 
make occa ionnl blunders, and the turning their attention to the possi
blunder are printed in black and bilitie of a winning teau for next 
white und publish d far and wide. year, and it ('!mnot bl> :laid that the 
I n a 11 0 r the c ri tici Ill, kin d and u n_ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 
kind, laid on the newspaper office's 
door tcp, one of the finest statements 
or new paper idcals and the place of 
the new paper in public life, comes 
frolll the late James ardina} Gibbons. 
Cardinal Gibbons said: 

"A vigilant and fearles pI' s that 
will reflect and create a healthy public 
opinion, guided by the laws of justice 
and the spirit of American institu
tion , is the organ and the refl ction 
onional thought, the outer bulwark 
of the rights and liberties of a citi
zen against th usurpations of au-
thority and the injustice of parties, 
the speedie t and most direct ca tiga-
tal' of vic and eli honesty. It is the 
duty of the citizens of a free country 
not only to encourage the pre s but 
to coop I'8te with it." 

BELL 
The Am rican Committee for De

vastatcdFranc is rai8ing a fund to b 
known as the Angelus Church Bell 
fund, to supply church bells through
out th devastated areas of Franc . 
At first thought thi8 8eems fooli8h. 
At second thought it seems infinitely 
wi8e. 

What i a church bell 7 In the life 
of the hom Iy folk of the French vil
lages it Was everything. It called 
them to war hip, to marriages, to fes

t"j;8l , and to the burial ceremoniell of 
their dead. During th war mOllt of 
tholle in the dUvAstated vlJlage8 were 
melted down. There could be nothing 
more prudent than their replacement. 
Nothing at a alngle atroke could bet
ter relltore the life of a village than 
to return to it the voice of ita bell. 

There is a universality in the voice 
of a bell. Human kind ill human 
whether in a rambling French village 
or In a university campUII. It III a 
fair enough hope that eventually, per
haplI through the agency of lIome who 
are going out now, the Unlve1'llity 
will have Its bell, one that win chime 
the hourll, call ita IItudentll to clallsell 
and convocation I, IIlng them to IIleer 
at nlghtll, enter and ]jve in the unno
ticed cornerll of their conaciouinellll, 
and hold them together with the unity 
of a lingle emotional experience. 

• '. 

Good Bye, H awkeyes 

Before you leave the camp w want you to kn \\ 
that we have appreciated your patrona 

If urn
ou h v a 

W want to wi h you th b t of vacati n 
mel' of recreation i your - whop 
real good time. If money-makin i your ta k for 
the summer month - we hop you mak a fortun 

Thi is our last word to you thi y at': Wh n ou r -
turn to the campus again we'll b mi bty lad to 
you at 

"'The shop with the campu pirit ' 

. Suniay, 
• 
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No. 198 

ThL number in small type in the 
upper right hand cornel' of the front 
page indicates that every subscriber 
of the Daily Iowan has received 198 
papers for the school year. The staff 
has endeavored to give you a better 
paper, whether we have succeeded or 
not is a matter for you to decide. 
The Iowan should improve every 
year and personally I am convinced 
that the paper next year will be 
better in many r espects than it has 
b en this year, at least it should be. 
What I l'eally want to say is this: 
Make up your mind now to subscribe 
to the Daily Iowan next year. Whe
ther you return to the campus or not, 
subscribe. The universal patronage 
and support of the stUdent body as· 
, ure a uccessful student newspaper. 

ubscribe! 

To tho e tilden! 'l1'ho are leaviJlg IOtt,Clt City lJe1'1nanent
ly or fo,' the ummel' THE QUALITY CAFE and 
COFFEE R J! t ·i lLe you the best luck. W e hope to 
. e many of you back agai1l uext yea1'-

Quality Cafe 
Table D'Hote 

'erv 1 from 11 :' 0 A. ~L until P. 1. 
Ululo.", June 5th 

hi n 11 omme, Au Riz 
rkin A oded Olives 

lub tyl 

nuc 

tewed Turnips en Creme 
Parker Hou e Rolls 

Chocolate Cake Tutti Fruilti I . 1 

off Ie ~r a Milk 

______ i-\o ___ n ........ ' Ui 'tnMIUIIII .. " "llftlIIIItUttfHfltllflIIIHllllflttftIIIIWUIIII, "It'll'" ,IIIIIIUIII." 

~lity Coffee 'l{oom 
pecial 65c Dinner 

Chick 11 Broth 

r am d hick n with Dumplings 
Rat Loin of P rk, A ppl auce 

Br ad d V(,81 uU t, r am Saue 
U a t Prim Rib B f, Au Ju 

I' am d T{'W Potato 

M lean nlnd Oream d AsparagUs 

I T(\t ofTe Milk 

hick. 11 Bl'Oth ... . .............................. 10e 
r am d hick 11 with Dumplings ............... 35e 

Roa t Loil1 Pork, Appl 25e 
Br ad d al utI t, r am auce.............. 30e 
Roa t Prim Rib H f, Au Ju .................. 25e 

r am d w Potato 5c Oreamed Arspargus 10e 
M iean aInd 10e 
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SENIOR BREAKF AST 
TO BE FIRST EVENT 

OF COMMENCEMENT 

The first big event of commence
ment exercises will be the senior clas~ 
breakfast which will be held at the 
Park next Saturday at. 12 o'clock, 
Committees will have charge of the 
ticket sale in all the . colleges this 
week. The pr ice of the tickets will be 
seventy. five cents. Seniors can bring 
their guests to the picnic in case they 
wish to purchase extra tickets. 

Immediately after the class break· 
fast the senior frolic will be held. This 
event is open to anyone who chooses 
to attend regardless of whether they 
are in the University 01' not. . The 
committees in charge of the frolic 
will not make any anhouncement con
cerning the nature of the frolic before 
it takes place. This part of the 
commencement exercises was dropped 
during the war but it was held last 
year. 

At eight o'clock Saturday evening 
an informal reception will be held for 
seniors at the home of President and 
Mrs. Jessup. On Monday June 13 the 
class day exercises will be held on the 
campus. Clyde H. Doolittle L3 of 
Delhi, class orator, will speak and 
music will be furnished by members 
of the senior class. 

Tuesday morning at 9 :30 the gradu. 
ating exercises will be held. The ad
dress will be given by Reverend Mr. 
Joseph F. Newton of the Church of 
Divine Fraternity, New York City. 

The complete schedule as announced 
yesterday is as follows: 

Fl'iday, June 10 
8:00 p. m.-Annual Graduating Re

cital, School of Music (Auditorium). 
Saturday, June 11 

12: OO-Senior class breakfast. 
2: 00 p. m.-Senior Frolic (City 

Park). 
. 7:00 p. m.-Univel'sity Band Con
cert (President's Lawn). 
8 :00 p. m.-Informal reception to se· 
niors by President and Mrs. Jessup. 
(President's House) . 

Sunday, June 12 
4:00 p. m.-Baccalaureate sermon 

by Reverend Charles Edward Jeffer
son, Broadway Tabernacle, New York 
City (Campus). -

Monday, June 13 , 
9 :30 a. m.-Class Day Exercises,' All 
Colleges (Campus) 

10:46 a. m.-Annual Meeting of the 
University of Iowa Association (Lib
eral Arts Assembly Hall) 

12 :30 p. m.-Class reunio~ Lunch· 
eons (arranged by class committees), 

1 :30·4:30 p. m.-Automobile Trips, 
West side campus and about Iowa 
City. 

2 :30 p. m.- Meeting of Stockholders 
of Lakeside Laboratory (Y. M. C. A. 
rooms, corner Clinton Street and 
Iowa Avenue). 

4:30 p. m,-June Fete (President's 
Lawn). 

6 :00 p. m.-Informal reception to 
Alumni and Faculty (President's 
Lawn). 

6 :30 p. m.-Class Reunion Dinners 
(Arranged by Class Committees) 

8 :00 p. m.-University Band Con
cert (Campus). 

Tuesday, June 14 
9:30 a. m.-Commencement exer· 

cises: Address by Reverend Joseph 
Fort Newton, Church of Divine Fra
ternity, New York City (Campus). 
11 :45 a. m.-Luncheon of Alumni, 
Faculty, and Friends of the Univer
sity (Women's Gymnasium). 

• 
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CENTRAL TEACHER'S AGENCY 
Solicits your reltistration. Let this agency as well as the place

ment bureau of your eon eKe work for you. Unless a position is se
cured you pay nothinjt. 

FREE ENROLLMENT 
G. W. REGER. Manal[er RALSTON, IOWA 
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1:1 WANTED it r ~ ~ h q 0 
:., S', H u 
:~ TWEI TY NIVER TTY TUDENT ~OR :,t o U o K 
lj 3 Ml\fl~R-to , olicit ub Cl'lptiOllS for TIlE fl' 

I! TARS AND STRIPES, th h tall-American 
~ t 
~ ::~ •• new paper published. Evcry ex-service man '.' 
ft R 
!.> want it. Exc llcnt commisAlon paid, Write at u 

hi: ~ • once for appointment and territory. H 
o B 
~ n Ii 36 South 17th St., East, If 
d n 
{i Cedar Rapids, Iowa Ii 
~ . I~ :': 
S': 
!~ 
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I Au Revoir I 
i I 

~ But ~ot ~ i ~ 
:: ~ 
~ i 

I G dB · I I o~ ~e-· I 
~ i 
= a 
~ i 
I OUR APPRECIATION I 
~ ~ 
~ i : vVe wish to exprcss our appreciation and i 

i::1 thanks for the liberal patronage given us during-I 
i the Pf\St chool year. 

~ i I It is a great pleasure to us to have had an -, 
i opportunity to make the acquaintance of so i 
~ many men and women. It is always our aim. and ; 
~ policy, not only to sell merchandise, but to be of ! I real service to these young people who come I 
i h 1'C to pend their school days. i 

I W c wish you the very best success Possible
i I 

ill your new field of labor. 

To those who return next year, .we want to 
expent a most cordial invitation and welcome 
to our New Store, which will undergo remodel

I 
= I 
I 
i 
I 

ing this summer with aNew Front, New Fix
turcs and New Merchandise. 

...... _0 ............... _ ...... ,1, ...... 

NEW DRESSES 
Smart Organ die Dresses for Summer 

and GOING 'A WA Y 
The loveliest and most enchanting modes you ever saw. 
rrhcl'e are dresses with just the right degree of smart
ness for the 

STUDENT GIRL 
and there are dresses for the more mature woman. 
Naturally, you'll want to be well supplied before you 
leave for your vacation. 
Qualities and styles considered, they are priced surpris
ingly low at $15.00 and $16.75. 

Come to this store tomorrow mor~g. 

• 



WYORKMAN 
SPEAKS JUNE 12 

tet will sing two anthems and the city of Rochester, through an organ· team out of serious trouble with th 
congregation will sing several songs. ized search in schools and homes. Sh xception of the firllt inning. 

The Rev. Dr. Jefferson was born will also aid in selecting and encour
at Cambridge, Ohio, in 1886. He has aging material for several bands, or
received the degree of Doctor of Di- chestras, and musical orgar.izations 
vinity from Oberlin College, Union of the city. 

Batt ries: Iowa-Becker, Volt-

mer, and Locke. Chicago-Ch nick 

and Yardley. 

I Pay the Highe.t Price for 
Second Hand Clothing 
Why take a lot of old 

clothes home with you 
Turn your old clothes into 

Reverend Doctor Jefferaon 
Will Give Baccalaureate 

Sermon Next Sunday 

College, and Yale. Ohio Wesleyan 
University granted him the degree 
of L. L. D. in 1905. 

For the past year Miss Stanton has Score by innings: mCOanlelYB' • DORN, Red 2002 
been an instructor in the department . 
of psychology. She received her B. ChIcago ............ 100 300 30%- 7 (Opposite Liberty Lunch) 

Doctor Jefferson has written many 
books among which are "Faith and 
Life," "Doctrine and! Deed," ~'The 
Character of Jesus," 'Why We Be
lieve In Life After Death," and 
"What The War Has Taught Us." 

A. degree from the University of Ne- Iowa ............... 200 000 011-4 128 S. Dubuque 
braska in 1912 and her M. A. from 

the University in 1918. Miss Stanton =========================== The baccalaureate address this 
has studied voice for seven years. She 
is a member of the honorary societies 
of Phi Beta Kappa and Si~ma XI 

year will be delivered by the Rev. 
Dr. Charles Edward Jefferson of the 
Broadway Tabernacle, New York 
City, in the natural science auditor
ium Sunday afternoon, June 12, at 
4 o'clock. The Broadway Tabernacle 
is one of the largest Congregational 
churches in the United States. 

GRADUATE STUDENT 
RECEIVES POSITION FINAL GAME OF BASEBALL 

IN MUSICAL SCHOOL SEASON BRINGS VICTORY 

The main part of the auditorium ----
will be reserved for the graduates, Hazel M. Stanton, who will receive 
but other persons may attend. her Ph. D. degree at the June convO-

Doctor Jefferson is one of the lead- cation, has been appointed as psy
ing speakers in the country today, chologist of musical talent at the new 
and the University is very fortunate Eastman School of Music at the Uni
in securing so noted a person to speak versity of Rochester, N. Y. The 
at the baccalaueate services, accord- method if testing musical talent in 
ing to Prof. George T. W. Patrick, an entirely new field, has never be
chairman of the vesper committee, fore been used in connection with a 
which has charge of the selection of University. 
the baccalaureate speaker. It was This analyiss and rating of musical 
necessary to make arrangements for talent at Rochester comes as a result 
Reverend Doctor Jefferson a year ago of the suggestion given by Prof. Carl 
in order to secure him for this ad- E. Seashore, dean of the graduate col
dNss, as he is in great demand lege, to President Rush Rhees of 
among the Universities of the East. Rochester Universit.y. Professor Sea-

Prof. Gilbert G. Benjamin of the shore was calledto }(oche!!ter a few 
department of history, has heard weeks ago to suggest to the board of 
Doctor Jefferson speak several times control some scientific method to dis
in the Tabernacle in New York, and cover and classify talent. The boal'd 
several times as a vesper speaker acted upon his sugj!:estion and Misl! 
at Yale University. "He is consider- Stanton lJ'as appointed to carry au'. 
cd one of the finest speakers in the his plans of discovering talent. 
United Staes, being a very impres- The Eastman School of Music was 
sive lecturer, both intellectually and endowed last year wIth $4,500,000 by 

FOR CHICAGO OVER IOWA 

Iowa lost the closing basebalJ game 
of the season to the University of 
Chicago Friday by a score of 7 to 4. 
Becker started on the mound for Iowa 
but the Maroons hit his oirerings harll 
in the fourth and drove in three runs. 
Voltmer took his place but the Chi
cago batters could not be stopped and 
three more runs were scored in the 
sixth. 

Irish playing his last game fat' 
Iowa carne through with one of the 
best games of his career at the short 
stop position. He played errorle s 
ban and made one hit. Anderson in 
center field also finished, playing his 
final game for the Hawkeyes, and 
made two of the four runs in addition 
to making one hit. 

Wilhelm and Locke got a pair of 
hits, one of the former's being a 
triple. Captain elect Michaelson also 
got a three base hit. 

spiritually," said Professor Benja- Mr. Eastman of the Eastman Kodak -Chenick pitched a good game for 

350 
That Is the Number 

of people we ve 

PLEASED 
EVERY DAY 

during the chool year 

We'd be glad to plea e you before you go 

home; if not now remember when you come 

back the 

Iowa Lunch Room 
"Just around the corner from the interurban" 

~L ~~an~ Thesc~~wm~@MdCC:h:~=~~a~n:d~m:a~n~a~g~~~t:o~k:OO:P~h:i:s~;~;;;;;;~;~;;=;;=========~ Doctor Jefferson was the first min- fall. Several famous musicians will !!! 

ister, not a graduate of Yale to be be members of the faculty. Provision 
elected to the Board of Trustees of has been made for free instruction of 
thrt institution. unusually talented children, who have 

Special music is being arranged by no means of obtaining a musical edu
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of the cation. It is the purpose of Miss 
department of music. A double quar- Stanton to discover such talent in the ~ 

Where It's Cool 

-PASTIME 
THEATRE 

Mr. and Mr •• 

Carter 
De Hat!lJen 
in a comedy that will keep you 
laughing until the final fade
out. Fat' TODAY and TO
MORROW. 

The program at the Pastime for this week: 

Relieve that tired feeling after 
exams by seeing these pro
grams. 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Dainty 

Thursday and Friday 
H. B. WARNER 

SHIRLEY MASON 
in a romance of a modern Cin
derella 

the reflned actor in Nat Good
win's stage succelli. 
"WHEN WE WERE 

"THE MOTHER HEART" 

, 
Starting Saturday 

Be 8ure to lee this one before 
going home. 

"COURAGE" 
A FIl'lt National Attraction 

with an aU atar ca.t. 

TWENTY_ONE" 

"I wish all of the University Students the belt for their vacations, 

and want to thank each for the patronqe. I'll be waiting to met 

you when you come back to Iowa nest J_."-PU~OH 

I I , ,I I I I I \ I' I I ' II I I 
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Sunday, June 5, 1921 

1-3 OFF 
Women's and Misses' 

COATS 
1-'1101'1 01' lOIlt.:' ('outs 01' "dour, erge. , 
llli,tun'., holh'iu,', t'k, t '. TIl 11 we t 
st~'h', ill all ill(' lI\o. t fa hiolluh1e 0101'8, 
.pl,(, jall), llricl'd rot' thi.' g'r(,Ht • ale. 
I ('Iruln!' ,'10.9:; loat.'-X W .. $ 7.30 
Ht' rulll!' ,'1 '.9.') 'oats-X 'V .. $12.64 
HI'Kulal' . ·:!.>.OO C()at.'-~ T01V " $16. 7 

.. \l.tI 1·:1 011' 011 all hi I'her prj 'ccl (·oat<;. 

tim DAILY IOW,AJI. 8'l''&'TIl t1NIVBB8Ift 01' lOW.&. -
Cedar Rapids 3ttJt~ Iowa 

37th 
Anniversary Celebration 

SALE 
STARTS MONDAY, JUNE 6th 

at 9:30 A. M. 

PAGE SEVEN 

1-3 OFF 
Women's and Misses' 

SKIRTS 
of plel1did quality erll' s and fane? 
wool plaids and stripes. Box pleated 
side pleated or ju t gathered. He or 
the fine, t elections you have ever seen . 
The kind we ar lling today nL $G.51l 
mark d ]mm for thi 0'1' at June' en~llt 
to 

$4.34 

A Return To The Good Old Timl!s Of Long Ago 

off. 1·3 off 
Women's and Misses 

When the doors open at 9:30 Monday morning one 
of the greatest 12 day sales ever held in Cedar Rapids 
will start. This sale event is really a bringing back 
of sterling values of long ago--values that are depen
dable at prices that are lower - in many cases, lower 
than they have been in many years. If we have mer
ited your patronage in the past 39 years of success
ful merchandizing, these values and these prices will 
gain us your favor more than ever before, for it has 
always been our policy to give our customers the 
fullest advantage of our purchasing ability. There is 
only one thing we should like to impress upon every-

Women's and Misses 
Silk Dresses SUITS 

Re lIar 

Re ulal' 

l one and it is this: when you see something advertised 
t~at you want COME AT ONCE. IN AN EVENT 
so large and so well known as this it often happens 
that, regardless of quantities, certain assortmellu of 
merchandise sell out and are gone in a day or two 

. because N 

When Francheres' have a Sale,it is a Sale 
WATCH the daily papers for other extraordinary 

bargains which we will add every day of this great 
event, if you did not get one of our large circulars, 
Phone 284 and we will mail you one by return. 

SENSATIONAL CUT 

Mostly e1'O'e and tl'ieotin - bo ~ 
styles, r ipple tyle and plain tailored 
tyles. Everyone of the e ui ts arc 
plendid value at our regulal' Pl'jc('. 

No'\\' at this special price of ono-thirll 
off they are extraordinary. 
Regular $18.95 Suits NOW 

$12.64 
Regular $25.00 Suits NOW 

$16.87 ' 
Regular $35.00 Suits NOW 

$23.34 

IN THE PRICE OF MEN'S HIGH GRADE CLOTHING 
NO RED TAPE - NO STRINGS TO THIS OFFER - JUST 
THIRTY-NINE DOLLARS BETWEEN YOU AND ONE OF THE 

BEST SUITS YOU EVER HAD ON YOUR BACK. 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF REGULAR 

-- $5000 -. $5500 , .-
(mIS IS TODA Y'S ACTUAL SELLING PRICES) 

SUI T S 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN 

GO ON SALE MONDAY, JUNE 6TH AT 

$ 00 
YOU NEVER EXPECTED TO SEE SUCH VALUES THIS SEASON-THEY'RE EXTRAORDINARY! WITHOUT QUESTION THE 
FINEST LOT OF SUITS EVER OFFERED ANYWHERE AT THIS PRICE. THE VERY BEST OF FABRICS, BEAUTIFULLY TAIL
ORED IN THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST STYLES WITH AN ALMOST ENDLESS RA NGE OF PA TIERNS AND COLORS TO 
SELECT FROM- TWO AND THREE BUTTON MODELS - SMART DOUBLE BREAS TEDS - PIN, PENCIL, AND CHALKLINE 
STRIPES - HERRINGBONES, CHECKS AND PLAIDS - SERGES AND STAPLE WORSTEDS - ALL SIZES - MODELS FOR 
ALL TYPES OF MEN - BY WELL KNOWN MAKERS, SUCH AS ' 

Adlers·· Rochester-Kirschbaum·· National Student 
Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction By Tlte Makers and US 

NO MATTER HOW BUSY YOU ARE. YOU CAN~T SPEND A 
FEW MINUTES MORE PROFITABLY THAN IN GIVING 

THESE SUITS THE "ONCE OVER". • 

.< 
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DEVELOPING and jVICKA Y AND JAHNKE LOST-Pi Phi Arl'ow, jeweled. Re-
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ARE WINNERS OF turn to this office. Reward. tey ~ I 
We Thank You 

PRINTING 

for the 

Amateur 

Enlarging a Speciality 

ANDERSON STUDIO 

127 South Dubuque Street 

Iovva City, Iovva 

THIRD CANOE RACE 

Paul J. McKay S3 of Iowa City and 
Lovell Jahnke S3 of Muscatine won 
the third annual canoe race yester
day afternoon. McKay and Jahnke 
paddled their canoe from Iowa avenue 
bridge to the park bridge and back, a 
distance of nearly two miles in 17 min 
and six sec., winning the race by 
about fifty yards. McKay won the 
race last year from Coralville to 
Lowa avenue bridge. 

Fred Skinner A2 of Algona and R. 

FOR SALE-Guarantee Fish bait. 
'Gets Em". Chef at Bon Ton Cafe. 

Typewriter Desk and Standard Ty
pewriter for sale, reasonable, inquire 
at this office. 

If you want baggage hauled, call 
768. tey 

FOR HIRE - Good quiet saddle 
horses. Craen and Morner barn. Phone 
768. 189 

WANTED-Typing, thesf's, notes 
etc. Phone 1407 evenings. 198. 

Vacation and spare time. Make 
M. Harris A2 of Sioux City placed 
second in the race, followed by D 
Patterson S3 of Des Moines and A. B 

~====;:;;,;======~! Schump S3 of Iowa City who took ~"IIIII '"UIIIUIUIIt""IIIIIIUIIIIU"U""II'" 
third honors. William Goodell A3 of 

extra money sel1ing Fibre House 
Brooms and Waterproof Kitchen 
Aprons. Sample proposition. Ban-Ton 
Mfg. Co., 211 South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo. 1-0 Suggestions for 

Graduation Presents 

Eversharp Pencils 

Fountain Pens 

Des Moines and Carl Lohman AS of 
Burlington would have been among 
the winners, probably, if their canoe ------------- ~ 
had not tipped over. After righting BONDS FOR SALE-Marengo 6 § 

their boat, they finished fourth in the per cent Funding Bonds, Jefferson 6 ~ 
The eight canoes in the race were per cent Paving Bonds, Spenced 6 per ~ 

widely separated at the finish. A cent Sewer Bonds. All exempt from ~ 
number of people witnessed the race local, state, federal and income taxel. i 
from the two bridges and from the Bailey & Murphy 181tf I 
river bank. 

The winners of first place were time and evenings during summer 
WANTED-Students to work meal 

For a double rcason we take this Opportun1ty of 

cxprcs ing 0 r apprecation to 

STUDENTS and FACULTY 

for th 'ir patronage during the y ar now dr wing 

to a close! 

FIRST - Frankly, we're in busin 1.1 for th 

sake of bu in s. We appreciat your trad . 

E OND - It unmistakably substantiate. our 
theory that UNIVERSITY MEN appreciate a 
straight forward merchandizinl praet! e b .ed on 
the low st possible REGULAR prie consl,tent with 

QUALITY, rather than continuous SALE and 

SPECIALS wth an almost daily fiuctation of pl'ic 

Our practice has been, and will eontihoe to be: 
Be t po sible value. 

Few or no SALES. 

Same pricel to all. 

Reductions QUIETLY passed on to eustomen 
whenever received from holeule houMa. 

Peterson's 
By City Hall . 

I 

awarded gold meda by the Eels club. school. Apply at Reichs. tf 

The men who place second and third ~~=:!====~=;;=========~=:~=~~=~=~========= were given silver and bronze medals, ;;;'"' .. _ .... _.uu, 11..,11'." • • I Iovva Rings 
respectively. David A. Armbruster ~ 

= acted as judge of the race and Dr. = Nutting Pictures 
Wheeler as timer. I 

Next year it is planned to make the = I 
race a part of a water carnival ~ 
Canoe races for women and men as I i 

Brief Cases 

Portfolios 

Pillow Tops 

Desk Sets 

University 
Book Store 

on the corner 

well as swimming events will makE' .1 
up the program. In connection with i 

the swimming events there will be a ~ 
distance swim down the river from ~ 
the Park bridge to Iowa avenue I: 
bridge, 

! 
; 

~ 
: 

LOST-Five dollar bin. Phone Red i 
5; 

952. 198 5 
§ 

STUDENTS NOTICE - Here is ~ 
your opportunity to make money dur- ~ 
ing your summer vacation. Clean cut I 
business proposition that will appeal ! 
to every home. Previous selling exper- ~ 
ience unnecessary. Territory unlimit- I 
ed. See A. G. Besenlehner at Jefferson el!:~ 

__ '_'"11"111111111111111111"11"1111111111,1111"11""10'"' botel today and tomorrow. tey 

_'." .... "111'_' .. "'"'" ...... '"'""'""'"'."."".""'"""""""'I'.'III,""nlll"I.I'"'"I"'"II'.'" __ •• '"ItIl __ -.',! ~ 
~ ~ 

Students Notice I i 
Here is your opportunity to make big 
money during your summer vacation. 
Clean cut business proposition that wilJ 
appeal to every home. Previous selling 
experience unnecessary. Territory un- I i 
limited. Address, Geenral Jobbing Co., I 

I Davenport, Iowa. Ii 

L"'I'"III""''''"IIIIIII'N'IIIIIII'IOII'I'''"IIIIII'"I",'"'".IIIII.m""'""11""'"'"'."111" __ ""''''""_""""111'""11 I 
EDWARDS' 

DANCING STUDIO 
Offers you summer rates. 

Learn now and save money. 

Phone 1298 or 82 . 

I I I i 

............ 1111 ........ 1111"" .. 1111111111111"111"'1 ... "" ....... 1"."'"' .. 1111"tllllllllI'tt'"III'''''II"""I''"IIIIIII''''''"'"'''''''"IIIII 

DR. J, W~ FIGG 
DENTIST 

Phone 273 

18 1-2 16 1-2 S. Dubuuqe 

Street 

~.~?M. 
Jlii:l1;t:jjr-.r 

Sold Exclusively by 

F. J. STRUB & SON 
(Second Floor) 

Before You Go Home 
I will pay the highest prices 

for your discarded clothin" call at A. M. Greer's and let ),ollr 

suits, overcoats, sweate1'8, and summer lapply of sheet malle. You 
8hoes. 

may be ,oln, where )'oa will DOt have 

Bring them to me now. a ehllftee to lee o .... Wnl til ... Ieetloa 

you eall ,et I. lewa Cit,. 
M. KIM MEL 

Ever,thlllI DeW. 

Are Y oq Prepared 
To Go Home 
Looking Spick and Span, 
The Same as You Came Away? 

.. 
If Not, Why Not? 

As far as the clothes go 
It's Easy Now at 

C 0 A'S T S' 
Pric throughout th entir 
have be n redn d-

tor 

The Great Swee take ale 
Thi. tim' hati no ollh . t (,1, l'Plhwf ion Ill\d 
cl an-np cell jnip\\ '-:'B ~' 

nl'(! 

A Final Return to Stability 

The Prices During this Sale 
}'or choic allY lInrt, hllffn r 
that regularly old at the (b v 
follows in f ur bi r gr up -

'Mar all 
prl ar a 

1 UI 

27. 

and wonderfull 
Neckwear, Hub'!, 

lld r ar, 

, . 
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LOVE 
OFJ 
SP 

We Are 
H. 

LAWS 
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